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DAVIS WILL MAKE
3 KENTUCKY TALKS

Will Spend Only One Day in

State, Assured Vote Is .

* Certain for Party.

Py the Associyteil ITefts.
NASIIVIIXB, Tonn.. October 21.

Jobp W. Davis went out of Tonnessi’f
today to carry his campaign Inti
Kentucky ami then lirick to Indiana i
and Ohio ,11 iK departure was made
the occasion of repeated declarations,
voic'd confidently to friends who con-
ferred with him during his two-day
Stay here, that Tennessee's political
trend was altogether satisfactory
from a Democratic standpoint.

The candidate's two principal ad-
dresses here were delivered before a
crowd in the Vanderbilt Stadium and
before a gathering of business men in
the Chamber of Commerce Huilding.

Kentucky Stay Short.

Two added stops were given Mr.
Davis for the Kentucky tour. On the
way to Louisville, where lie speaks
tonight, he will make platform ad-
dresses at Bowling Green and Eliza-
.bethtown. The stay in Kentucky will
he shorter than that in Indiana. Illi-
nois or Tennessee. It will end im-
mediately after the Louisville address
tonight, when he will leave for
Vincennes and Evansville.

Mr. Davis lias been assured Ken-
tucky is certain to lie counted at-

Democratic November 4. His visit,
therefore, is .counted as having less
political significance than those to
other States during his Middle AA'est-
»rn tour and to have resulted largely
from promises to Kentucky Demo-
cratic leaders that if he found him-
self near . their territory he would
¦top.

I'ear of Radicals.

Davis told a gathering of Nashville
business men last night that if
radicalism some day swept the Amer-
ican people to unknown ports and
destinies it would be “because the
dikes of conservatism have been so
(stoutly built that they give to the
rising of the waters no outlet what-
ever, but held against them until the
flood was immediate and destructive.'

"If you are afraid of radicalism in
this country, you will not do it by |
throwing yourselves into the arms
Bf reaction. There is no relief there."

"There is no party in these United
States," Mr. Davis said, “that deliber-
ately desired to Injure American
business and there is nothing in the
program of the party 1 represent that
holds for any legitimate business in
this country any threat or menace
Whatsoever.”

“There is a promise,” he continued,
"that the existing tariff duties shall
he reduced and (hat. instead of the
law being written for. and by one
sole class in the community, to wit.
the manufacturer, it shall be written
with an equal eye upon the need of
the manufacturers, none of whom
shall suffer; upon the need of the
laboring men, not one of whom shall

SPECIAL NOTICES.
”

vir GAU77A. SPORTING Go6t>S. NOW LO-¦ ated in the Iliib-hinv-Bldg., 939 M st nw
Room No. 36. Phone Franklin 2660 24*
CARPENTER -JOBBING. AI.TERATIONS.
repairs; good work: n-a-onable price... Phone
North (B 8 tv, 23*
RI6HTAVA V FINISHING pO*—FURNITURE irepaired and refillislied Special furniture made |
to order. Willow and med furniture Airshed
in any color deaired. “Adways Reliable” fin
iahers front Grand Rapids. Mich. 141.'. f,th st
nw. Phone Wo I 2727.

_

25 • ' Irooms pApERrn went oatmeaTTliar !
tticnella or I’.dlyehrotne. $6 to sl2. IMas'er- I
inc. lo> 2354. 21*
iIOtSEKKIPERS-AT TOP ft ReSIOENTE. jrnpa wa-l.ed and restored to their orieinal col- I
or*; wii! prolong the wear; 2d years' expert- !
itre. Progressive Sales Go., fids'F n.w. T*
WANTED—LOAPR 'OR PART l oans OF I
furniture so and from New York. Philadelphia !
or Paltipiore: also local moving. GEORGE i
CORRIGAN. 11H4 6th n.w. Tel. Fr. 8521. 22* i
CARPETS AND HUGS GREANEI* AM)|
washed hr our pr.wes- hiok Ike new. The
l.rwiN no. n. niiio. Ke«r uitf -t nw. t*

COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICE
-

I nil Alain 23611, or »r |c

C. W. AIdJER A ro 627 l.'.th n.w 21*
WANTED TO BRING A TANI.OAD

-

OF
-.furniture or part New York. Boston. Pitts-
burgh. Norfolk. Va.. from or to Washington.
Special rales. National Pclirery As»'n. M. 538.

HEDGES. NORWAY S PIUTE a [J. KINDS
of evergreen and shrubbery furnished and ¦
planted X-atvna put in firsl'class order, with
rich soil and manure. F. A. HEKKEI-L. 726Idfh st. n.e. I.'nc. 0646
WANTED -3 HE t'SK OK -A PRIVATE AUTO-
mdbile for an hour or so a dav. Owner to do
the driving, which would be in the parks anddriveways throughout city. Phone Main 1223.
LATROBE. ; Tt'RNAf'E. RANGE

-

CLEANING,
repairing: tinning, roof repairing, painting
apouting, guttering. ROLLINS. 431 G n.w. •

WANTED TO CARRY
A vsnload of furniture from Washington Df . to Philadelphia. New York and BostonSMITH'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.
BEFORE SELLING TOUR OLD SILVER GET
our pricea. AVe par considerable more thanyou can get elsewhere. We a jSo buy dia-
monds. gold and platinum. We carry a large
line r.f solid silver tease.,, antique Etigliah and
Early American SHEFFIELD PLATING
COMPANY. 4225 Conn. av.
THE PH YSIfTANS A,\ D SURGEONS OFAVashington will he pleased to hear that a
physicians and surgeons' exchange has been
opened In Washington for their service. Call
Cleveland 686. •

PURE APPLE f l I>ER FlVEd’¦ ALLON KEGSdelivered to your door. three-Bftv Send rheekcaah or money order. SUNSET ORCHARDS'Berkeley Springe. W. Va.
CHLORINE GAS TREATMENTFOR COLDS. ¦

WHOOPING COUGH. BRONCHITIS ETCTOR TREATMENT AND FULL INFORMA-
TION ADDRESS BOX 329 S. STAR OFFICE.

HAD BILLB~COLLECTED
or no pur.

Aildrrss Pox 1211 -S. Star offW. •

•S".™? TO ANNOUNCE THAT BISHOPWilliam 11. Plummer, president of the Belle-
¦vdle Iniinstrial School, Widows and Orphana’
Home, Will lecture at the o St. Armory Hall.7tb and O sta. n .w., Wednesday evening. Oct.
22. 1924. He will also entertain with sweetsinging by his famous choir of select singers
He will also be accompanied by some of theofficers of the above-named school, who willj also tslk concerning the Work of the abuve-

‘ mentioned school. Everybody 1$ welcome Ad-mission tree. Doors open 7:06 p.m. 22*

No matter what your roof needs wehave the facilities to put things In shape
and keep them ao for years to come. Ourthorough work holds.. Call us up.'

K’OOTsrc HOOnNQ Phono Mat, BgarkkAJlNj company tin am at. Jw.
. Join the

Coolidge and Dawes dub.
1324 New York Are. N.W.

Help ua in Interesting more than 60 006 R*publican voters cast their ballot in thecoming presidential campaign.
Application blanks will he sent on reouest

T LINCOLN TOWNSEND. President.

Think of the Roof
—now. We make roofa leakproof
and are ready to aerve you.

TPONfT AD Roofln * ”21 sth n.w.IXvL/1AAI/Company Pbose Uafn 14

Let Us Estimate
—on your printing need*. The Million-
Dollar Printing Plant.

The National Capital Press
Printing That Excels

—is always executed here.
HIOB GRADE, BUT NOT HIGH PRICED.

BYRON S, ADAMS,

Your Friends' Cars
f —no doubt come here for
% General Repairs. Our work

1 and prices will also suit YOU.

Ro Mcßeynolds & Son
?racialist, to Painting, Slip Corora and Top*.

im-liU h SI. K.W. Main 7228.

| feel loss or danger in his employ-I
| meni. and for the consumers of the II country, Avho are as much »entitled
I to lie‘considered as any one else;

“Much is said by Secretary Hughes
and other speakers of the menace
of radicalism in the United States.

¦‘Gen. Dawes would have us be-,
lieve that around every corner there!
lurks a Ted’ with a bomb in otie !
hand and a dagger in the other, and
unless his colleagues are permitted 1
lo protect you, you may be exploded
mj unfortunate evening of your life.

"There is radicalism in the United
states. There is unrest in the Unit'd
''tales. There arc men who are pro-
oosing for (he United States policies
that are not only novel but dan-
gerous. and many of which are a
»ere return to expeViments long
'inec tried and rejected bv common
¦xperiment, either by ourselves or
>ur ancestors. And there are other
Ren in this country, who are so fear-
’ul of change, so .inherently con-
servative .in their character, so con-
tent. if you please, with (he position
they have found for themselves in

world, that they want no change
made and shudder at the thought of
my progress or alteration."

•Jackson and YY llson.
Drawing parallels between tli. I

periods- of Andrew Jackson and |
Woodrow Wilson, Mr; Davis chal-
lenged any'man to read the history

•f Jackson and the history -of the
United States from 19U3 to 1921 with-
out realizing that his spirit lived ]

1gain in the fra.t form of YVoodrow iWilson;

“P°m these biographies avo may
IraAv." Mr. Davis said, "the test of
measure of our present duty. That
iS purpose for which the lives'f great men are remembered.. And
hat is the reason we set them up
is great milestones on tHe path of
tuinan progress to which we may
ook from time to time to see that
id value of retrogression we have

made.
I said something to you in pass-

ing of the period from 1913 to 1921.
And it lives with such fresh vivid-ness In your memory that 1 need not
take your time to recount the great
events with which it was the
great series of beneficent laws
spread upon the statute books

,
and

blessing all classes and all sectionsof this country: a great financialreform, second in consequence only
to the- destruction Os the United
States Bank by Andrew Jackson; for
as he broke the shackles of financialmonopoly, so did Woodrow YVllson
build on an enduring foundation a
financial structure so secure that no

• monopolistic hand could ever closeupon it.”

GLASS TO TAKE STUMP.
Will Open Drive for Davis in Bal-

timore Friday.
I-Y NC HBl HG, Va.. October 21.

Senator Carter Glass of Virginia,
who has been kept from faking part
in the presidential campaign by per-
sistent illness, yesterday sent a mes-
sage to John \A. Davis. Democratic;presidential candidate at Nashville, Ipledging his active support begin-
ning with an address at Baltimore.!
Friday night. The senator s telegram •
follows:

1 am taking leave to congratulate
you on the surpassingly fine cam-
paign you have conducted from the
day of your acceptance speech to this
hour. Nothing more inspiring has

j ever characterized’ a presidential
- struggle. You have been superb,
| frank, courageous, with nothing to

| con real or defend. our apgreFsivp

l appeal to the American people should
j make you the pride of your party and
j tiic eager choice of every citizen who
j has any concern for honest govern-i
! ntonl. Physical inability to take ac- i
j five part in the campaign has been |
j a source of grief to mo. I start out I
i at Baltimore Friday night and hope I
| to be strong enough to continue.”

MRS. DAVIS HONORED.
!

. i
Wife of Nominee Is Guest of Bal- f

timore Club.
BALTIMORE, Md.. October 21.—Mrs.

John W. Davis, xvife of the Dr-mo- 1
cratic presidential nominee, was the I
guest of honor last night at a thea- ¦
ter party given by .the Democratic
Women's flub. Between the acts Mrs.
Davis held an informal reception for
the members of the club and_ the Just
Twenty-One Democratic Club. Mrs.Davis motored from Washington, and
was the guest here of ‘Mrs. Miles
White, jr.

FLAT TIRE?
MAIN500

LEETH BROTHERS
Service Charge Never Over 01.00 !

Don’t pledge
yourself

to another year of
dirt, labor, and

dlaoomfort by filling
your coal bln

Investigate

Nokol
now

Automatic Heating Cotp.
1719 Conn. Ave. N.W.

North 037-628

NIHI
| Minutes *

I
Walk

Center of Business <

*» Soundproof, High 5
Cellinged ;«

Apartments |
in the

f Homelike S

S PORTLAND j
Jt Vermont Ave. at 14th. jj

I*'
6 room?, kitchen and £
bath; or 1, 2 and £ ¦
3 rooms with bath, y

furnished. S

WARDMANI
1430 KSt , n. 3830

SOUTH EXCORIATED
IN BLOW AT DAVIS

j
| Dudley Field Malone, Speak-

ing for La Follette, Calls
Party There Bigoted.

Broadsido 1 of Invectives were
poured into Democracy's ranks by
Dudley Field Malone at the Ua Fol-
letta-Wheeler rally Yn the president
Theater last night. The speaker also

concentrated fire for a time on the
Republican ticket, especially on the
acts and activities of Brig. Gen.
Charles G. Dawes, nominee for Vice
President.

A capacity audience heard the
speech as well as messages from

i Senator I-a FolletU, Senator Wheeler
I and-President Gomper . of the Amer-

ican Federation of Uabor, An over-
| flow crowd started a meeting in the

| open air at Eleventh street and
jPennsylvania avenue, when thp doors
of the theater were closed.

I Malone charged that, if Davis were

I sent to the White House “he would I
I have to put into power the klansmen j
the bigots and the provincials, chiefly |
from the South, who dominated the j
Democratic party In the New York I
convention.”

('¦IN 8011 llt l<end loimr? .

“I for one.” he said, “will not sup-

port nor fight for a party which lias
dared to sai to the millions of young
people ir this country that. 110 mat-
ter what their talents or their pa-

triotism may be. the achievement of
the presidency and a free choice of
religious faith are incompatible. If

Woodrow Wilson had to take a Bryan
and Burleson to win legislation
through Congress. Mr. Davis would
have to place in positions of power
the bigots and provincials now of the
Democratic leadership.

“The Southern Democracy of today
is unworthy of the heart and soul
of the great people of the South.
And until the Southern Democracy
turns from its fears and its hatreds
and is inspired once more by the
living tolerance of Robert E. T,ee and
the burning patriotism of the poet
of the Confederacy, Father John
Ryan, It need not expect to be put
in charge of the Government here
in Washington.”

Turning to Gen. Dawes, Mr. Malone
charged that it is the "ignorance” of
men like Gen. Dawes, and not the
courage of I,a Follette, that is a
danger to American institutions.

Ylessnges Are Head.
William H. Johnston, president of

the International Association of Ma-
chinists. presided and read messages

’ from candidates of the third party,
as well as from Mr. Compere. The
Ua Follette message appealed to

! workers to get out the votes. Senator
J Wheeler made a similar appeal.

Mr. Oompers’ message stated that
! "Coolidge and Davis were nominated

1 by the same ulterior influences.”
Among others who spoke were 1

Uouys F. Post, former Assistant Sec- ]
retary of I.abor; Mrs. Henry T. Rom- !
ming of Minnesota, John F. Ftnnerty. I
former president of the* Association j
for the Recognition of the Irish Re-
public, and Ueo Harkins of New Jer-
sey.

A film supporting the La Follette- 1
Wheeler ticket was shown, and a mu- j
steal program was rendered as a do- i
nation to the cause by union must- I
clans.

) There were more telephones in the
! United States 10 years ago than there
| are today in all foreign countries

j combined.

McADOO QUITS HOSPITAL,
PHYSICIAN URGES REST

Former Treasury Head Not Likely
to Take Part in

Campafgn.
By the AsßOf-iated Prem.

BALTIMORE. Md.. October 21.—Wil-
liam G. McAdoo. 1 former Secretary of
the Treasury, who has been a patient
at Johns Hopkins Hospital here for
several weeks, was discharged from
the institution yesterday.

Y\ hen seen In the office of his phy-
sician. Dr. Hugh H. Young. Mr. Mc-
Adoo refused to discuss his plans, and
declined to say where he would go
upon leaving Baltimore.

Dr. Young, in a statement last
week, said trtat it was inadvisable
for the former Treasury Secretary to
enter the strenuous work -of the pres-
idential campaign, as Mr. McAdoo had
planned before being taken ill. and
prescribed for his patient a period of
rest and quiet following his release.

DECLARES REPUBLICANS
HAVE NO LEADERSHIP

Newton D. Baker Says Party Can-

not Produce Right Type
of Men.

; B» the Asmc atecl Pres,.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, October 21.
I The Republican party was classed as
jone of no leadership, which has dis-
integrated into disharmonious blocs
and would' continue thus during
another Republican administration,
by Newton D. Baker, Secretary of
Was during President Woodrow Wil-
son's administration, 'in an address
here last night. ,

“The Republican party can’t pro-
duce the kind of leadership a Gov-
ernment ought lo have,” Mr. Baker
said. "It has literally gone to pieces*.

"Is there anybody who can name
me a single thing Mr. Coolidge ask-
ed his .Republican Congress to do
that it did. or a single thing that he
asked them not to do that they didn't
do? ,

“The most interesting speeches be.
ing made today are by Republican
Congressmen who are trying to show
how they disagree with'the President,
and yet both are right.”

If you need work, read the want
columns of The Star.

j Insurance i
| Department I
| Manager I
B • Large real estate 3|
H office with established H

i H insurance department B
I H has opening for ex- S

1 m perienced in all ager. B
1 H Replies, which will he B
IHU treated as contidcn- B
jHI tial. njust give refer- S|
11||. ences and experience. S

|HI Address Box 46-T JJ|
1- Star Office '

LA FOLLETTE SEES
VOTE-BUYING PLOT

Warning Given of Election
Contests if -Corruption

Is Discovered.

B.r the Associated Presa.

TjA KOLLKTTI} spkciau ex j
ROUTE TO ROCK ISLAND, ILL., i
DES MOINES. lowa, October 21. 1—As he j
turned eastward today with the Inten- |
tlon to devote the remainderSof his !
campaign to the States east of the i
Mississippi. Senator Robert M. La i
Follette, Independent presidential
candidate, renewed his demand for a
searching inquiry into campaign ex-
penditures.

Declaring letters already in evi- I
d»n -e before the Senate investigating |
committee "show that funds being j
raised in Eastern States are to be I
used in doubtful Western territory," j
Mr. La Follette declared in a state-
men that “all these Western States
have corrupt practices acts, and,
should it develop that this money is
being used in unlawful amounts in
those Western States, where corrupt
practices acts exist, the rights of the |
Senators and Representatives to their j
seats will be quesioned in the next )
Congress." ,

Denies Radical Rail \ lews.

The Independent candidate traversed j
lowa today on his way to Rock j
Island. He will speak there tonight, j

From Rock Island he will go to '
Peoria. 111., and then invade Michi-
gan again for an address in Grand
Rapids, before moving on to Syracuse.
N. Y'.; Baltimore, Md.; Brooklyn. N.
Y., and several other cities in New
Sngland and Eastern States.

Mr. La Follette concluded cam-
paigning west of the Mississippi in

Omaha. Neb., last* night In a speeeh
in which he reiterated nls demand for
repeal of the Ksch-Cummins railroad
law, declared Government ownership
of railroads was not an immediate
issue, and charged an effort was be-
ing made by some railroads to pre-
vent his election and to put either
President Cool Id ge or John W. Itavls
in the White House after March 4.

Rhode Island, the smallest State in
the Union, has more telephones than
the entire Republic of China, although
China has over 3.400 times as much
territory as Rhode Island and over
HOP times as many Inhabitants.

Why Pay
Garage Rent?

OWN YOtJE OWN GARAGE— I
•he rent you've been paying will

> buy it. Cell us on the phone and
we willbe glad to bring you spec-
ifications and further data.

AS LOtf AS

$5 Down-$7 Month

BUNGALOWS GARAGES i
WASHINGTON
ITCONSTRUCTION CQll
CONTINENTAL RHONE
TRUST BLDG. MAIN 7954

•I- THE JEFFERSON I
P Luxurious —Beautiful h

| . Hotel Apartments 9
n Sixteenth and M Streets W

I L
hiMi^ED iiui^ber

.
I

| apartments. n

I Three Rooms and Bath 9
m Maid service; excellent restaurant near- N
I by. Some, on annual lease, perfectly sit- N

| Low as $125.00 Per Mo. H
\ By the month at slightly higher N
I rate. Apply on premises or to M

W-H-WBl/TGo
P TVm. 1,. F. King, Fret. E. O. Henry. Tice Free. U
I B. B. Ctimminp*, Secy-Treat. M

| Main 9900 REAL ESTATE 916 15th St. |

FOR SALE
! . In Washington’s Finest Residential Section

Zoned “A”-Restricted Area

2337 CALIFORNIA AVENUE
'

I

D. J. Dunigan
1319 New York Ave. Main 1267

. -
•

I REAL ESTATE SERVICE {!]

I
WE OFFER YOU ! j

fiicrc is no more fully equipped nor better qualified JcXoffice i i town. . gm
There is no service nor information that we cannot offer [,]

pertaining to property, its present or its future value.
If you want to buy. sell or rent, f * lj

consult us ¦
WE GET

| N. L SANSBURY CO., Inc. I
h j “Everything in Real Estate” U /

[| 1418 Eye St. N.W. Phone Main 5904-5
1 Mrnihrni tVanlinglnn Heal Kulalr Hoard.

—,s clean, efU-

Cient > <*uiet and

¦ y H H automatic .

Fall Automatic See Actual

OIL BURNER i demonstration f
For Household Use /n Our Showrooms!

MUTUAL SERVICE, Inc.
The Piongers of Oil Heating in Washington

1411 N. Y. Ave. N.W. —Phone Main 3883

SALESMAN
WE HAVE AN OPENING FOR A

’ FIRST-CLASS HOME SALESMAN

Only Those Having Experience and Good Selling

Record Need Apply

HEDGES & MIDDLETON, Inc.
1334 H St. N.W. Franklin 9503

Nursery Milk
A SPECIAL MILK FOR IISFAISTS

Produced from accredited Holstein
cows, in co-operation with DOCTOR J.
THOS. KELLEY, Wise Brothers' Nursery
Milk is as near to Mothers' as science and
research can attain. Its purity, butterfat
content, smaller fat globules and uniform-
ity are vital factors in the feeding and well-
being of babies.

Phone Your Order, West 183.

liJise^^fdtHers
CHASE DAI

3204-3208 N Street N.W.
1701 Connecticut Ait. 3302 14th St. N.W. Parkview Harkct

701 IfSt. N.E. 5612 Connecticut Az c.

|S:gvat?-|ft fjtpjst- lj :

J »ailw*y* \

Courtesy Dependability

The “EXCELL” Cooker
Is a Compact Cooking- Companion

' For Light Housekeeping.

It Saves Money and Time
As it bakes, broils, boils, stews and cooks

everything you need for a good meal by the
clean, cool “electric way.” Try it and believe!

SI.SO1= PUTS ONE IN YOUR HOME
While the balance can be charged in small
monthly amounts on your electric light bill.

The Potomac Electric Appliance Co.
| 14th & C SU. N.W.. Main 7260

THE STRONG SERVICE GUARANTEE OF THIS COMPANY IS

| BEHIND EVERY SALE TRANSACTION

"LI 'mlTwiiII I ;nu I Ufa a— , 'ir.vv.TT ,¦ i sxr Jtl

3


